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Under this heiding wrali Le tuIlcctCJ and i,gcscrycd ail ubtiiatzU data

beating upon the history and growth of the Churcli in Canada. Con-
Iributions aie invited fromn those hai ino etheir postession any
material that mlght propcrly corne for put)licatiosi in i a departmcnt.

]REMINISCENCES 0F THE HURON MISSIONS.

A PAPER READ IIEFORE THUE CANADIAN 1I4STITUTL, TORtONTO,
MARCII 19, 1887, DY TIIF REV. VATIIER LAISOUREAU, 0it

PENETANGUISIIENE.

We naturally cxpect to find reminiscences of thc
Hurons and of the Huron 'Missions in the- district around
the Penctanguishiene B3ay, and indeed they are abundant.
Nor arc they confined exclusively to the country once
occupied by the Indians of that nation.

On a recent visit to France I wvas agreeably surprised
to find that in my native Province of Burgundy, now the
Dcpartment of La Cote d'or, they were discussing some
questions in connection withi the Hurons and one of their
old missionaries. IHaving announced myscif as coming
from Canada, engaged in t'se project of erecting a Church
as a monument to recali and perpetuate the memory of
the Huron Missions, I was handed a number of the
Bulletin d'Historie et dî'.lr<henlagie de D)ijon, the capital
of B'îrgundy, in whichi was a paper on one of the Huron
missionaries. A letter, dated trom Ste Marie des Hurons,
1643, and signed , Chaumor.ot," had been found in a
collection of autographs belonging to a gentleman of
Chatillon -sur Seine, in the saine Departinent of Cote-d'or,
near whiclî place Chaurnanot was bori. The letter has
t.his peculiarity that it is written, flot on paper, but on
birch* bark. W~e know how the Iroquois, cutting off ail
communication between Quebec and thie Huron country,
rendcred rare on the shores of the Georgian Bay the sup.
plies of civiliration X, curiosity to know more about
Chaumonot and his doings in that far eff country had
th'js been excited, and they wvere glad to as< explanations
ot one of their countrymen whn live~i in the country they
were writing about, and who could throw somne lighit on
the subject under discussion. Already correspondence
had been opened with the President of Laval University
at Quebec, Dr. Hamel in his answer remarking that in
the old capital of what once was New France, they
collectcd %vith great care everything connected witb the
first missions to Canada, and requesting his correspon-
dent, since ha could not expect himn to part with his
precious bark, the original letter, to be so Icind as to send
him an exact copy of this letter ni Chaumnonot's, suggest-

in&, that a photographi of it would give yet greater satis-
faction. Photographs %vere taken, one of themn destined
for Laval University, anî as the inuseums of our own
Province in whichi lies the old Huron country should also,
1 think. have a photnigraph of the curiosity, 1 have plea-
sure in prcsenting one to the museum of this Institute. A
half-hreed woman, of Penetanguishene, framed it in
decorated bark after the Indian fashion. The letter,
however, is altogether of a private character, and ad-
dressed fo an old tutor. On accounit of the paleness of
the ink, and the tint ot the bark, the writing is somewhiat
indistinct, but the letter was deciphered and printed in
The Biile:in.

I could not leave France without going to Normandy,
the country of the founder of the Huron Missions, the
noble and heroic jean (le Brebeuf. There I lound his
mcmory green and in honour. Noble families point out
with pride sorte de Brebeuf among their ancestors. In a
village near Caen, the rapital of Lowvcr Normandy,where
two noted members of his family died, a marble monu-
ment, with an inscription in Latin, in honor of himself
and his two relatives, wae crected only lately by their ad-
mirers. 1 cannot rcsist the temptation to transcribe here
that.part of the inscription which refers to the martyr
missionary

Tamn iliustrium virorum, magno nomine
Illustravif

Eadem vetere nobilique stirpe prognatus
D. Joannes Brebovius

Soc. Jesu,
Quein commutnis Neustria parens edidit

Felici partu
Alterumn excepit nova Francia Pauluin

Et dignuin Xaverii germanum :
At mines excarnificatuin modis,

Lento ustum igne,
Condentibus securibus ustulatum

Coela transmisit,
Rarum

Christianze fortitudinis et hieroicoe virtutis
E xemplum.

But we must coma to Canada and the Huron country.
In a paper published in the Proceadings of the Institute for
1885-86, Mr. David Boyle gave very valuable suggestions
of what should be done in reference to archieological in-
vestigations, ini order to kcep the records of numerous
historic sites, before thcir traces become %wholly obliterated
by the plough or otherwise. It is well known that in the
oId Huron district in twventy places and more, wve should
find traces and reminiscences of the Hurons.

Commencing on the Bay of Penetanguishene. near tlic
spot.where must hiave stoud Thonatinia, %vihere the Jesuit
missionaries established titeit first residance, on tiie lot
letter B, in the î8th concession of the township ot Tiny,
one of those wall-known large burial-pits was first found
by a hall breed uf thc place. H-e searched it, touk out
what scemed to him of most interest and value-large
shelîs, peculiQrly shaped pipes and a variety of other
articles, the whole of wvhich wvas sold for a small suin of
money to a cullector of Indian curiosities, and taken away
to enrich somne museuin out of this Province.

In the '.dcinity, exactly opposite the presenit site of the
town of Penetanguishene, French axes were found in two
or thrte places. Further west, in lot 16 in the 16th con-
cession, and thens ioutli in the i.-th, clay pipes of Indian
manufacture and imported axes have bean taken on thea
ground, and are stili turned up by the plougli. South
again in the xoth concession, and also in the 7th or 8th,
ossuaries near the site of the great Huron town of
Ossossane, or La Conception, have been opened and ran-
sacked, but it appears there was not much found to re-
ward the spoliators. The site of the town, which was
one of the largest of the Hurons, and which seems to have
been constantly inhabited, has not been identified yet.
An abundant harvest should be hidden in its ruins.

A fcw years ago the wife of a farmer brought me sorte-
thing she had found on their lands, lot No. 16 in the 6th
conc. of Tiny. It wvas a brass ring, roughly finished,
wîth the monograin of the Saviour roughly surmounted
by a cross, engraven on it. The work is too rude to be
o! European workmanship; it must have been donc
on the spot by the Indians, or the attendants oi the
J esuits. I should think that such rings were used in the
marniage cereniony. The finding of the ring suggested ta
me that the site o! Ossossane, where the missionaries l-ad
a residance and one of their principle churches, must ba
in the near ncxghbourhood. I have brought the 'ring with
me, to leave it in the Museumn of the Institute.

Turning to thc east, inclining to the north and passing
on lot Nô. 98, Old Surrey, on the Penetanguishene road,
where the settlers recognîzed traces of an indian village-
at a distance of about nine miles, on the right batik of
the River WVye, me strike the old French Fort of Ste.
Marie. Mr. James Baine.has described before this Insti-
tute its present condition. Last summer, when visiting
its ruins, I heard that the children of the presentowner
had amused themselvcs with pick and shovel, burrowsng
among the stones of the tumbled-down foundation.
Having uneartlied some oid pieces of iron, they searched
fur morryand succeeded in bringing to ]ight severa) rusty
axes, picces of guns, knives, some tooils and tomahawks,
one ot which I have brought with me for the Museumn of
the Institute.

Passing still further on eastward, -wc should find traces
of several villages, St. Louis and others. There is-an
extensive buriai pit,1 thiuk in the 3rd concession of the
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